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ABSTRACT: The southern part of the Qingha-i Xizang ( T ibet) Plateau and its adjacent ar ea are rich

in mir e flor a. There are 51 families, 101 gener a and 220 species. The geog raphical compositions of

t his r eg ion are very complex , consisting of the follow ing geographical elements: tropic-subtropic ele-

ments approx imating to 8. 33% of the entir e flora in the region, tropic- temperate elements 22. 71% ,

temperate elements 43. 18% , cosmopolitan elements 9. 85% , the Qingha-i Xizang endemic elements

14. 39% , north polemountain elements 1. 51% . T emperate elements in this r eg ion are dominant.

T he dominant species of mires, Carex lasiocarpa, in this region is also found in northeast China,

F inland and North America. The orig in of mir es of this region is earlier than northeast China and Fin-

land. T his shows that the southern part of the Q ingha-i Xizang Plateau and its adjacent areas may be

t he centre o f the orig in and distribution of temperate elements.
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T he scope in this art icle consists of the Xizang ( T ibet ) Autonomous Region, the w estern

part of Sichuan Province and the Northw estern part of Yunnan Province. The total area

amounts to 1. 6 m illion km
2
. This area is used to being called the roof of the w orld and the

third pole of the w orld .

I. ECOLOGICAL ENVIRONM ENT

T his reg ion belongs to semihumid and semiarid clim ate region in plateau cold- temperate

zone. T he terrain is high and the climate is severe, unfavorable to extensive development of

mire w et lands. According to the prelim inary invest igat ion the total area of mire w et lands of this

region is about 1. 6 m illion km2. T he rate of w etland is 1. 03 percent. Ow ing to very com plex

and varied natural condit ions, the distribut ion of w et land has reg ional difference, mainly in the

region of the Nujiang River head, the upper reaches of the Yarlung Zangbo River and the Zoigê
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Plateau in the northeast part of H engduan Mountains reg ion.

T he reg ion of the Nujiang River head is located at the plateau w ith an elevat ion of 4500 m

in the north of Xizang. Its climat ic characterist ic are: long w inter and no summer, very

low temperature from - 1 to - 3 ( Table 1) . The average January temperature is f rom

- 13 to - 15 , July f rom 6 to 10 . Frost less season is less than one month, the f rozen

season is seven to eight month long, the frozen layer in peat doesn t melt throughout the year.

T he annual precipitat ion is 400 mm to 700 mm, the average annual relat ive humidity is 50 per-

cent . There are many f loodlands and w et lands of lake shore in this region.

T he valley of the Yarlung Zangbo River is located in the south part of Xizang. The Zoigê

Plateau is located in the northeast part of the Qingha-i Xizang Plateau, a relat ive set tlement area

in the north part of the H engduan Mountains, being an enclosed plateau like a mound, is one of

the famous w et land distrbuting area in our country.

Table 1 The characters of climate in differ ent mire regions

Region Position
Elevat ion

( m)

Mean

temperature

( )

Mean

precipitat ion

( mm)

Evaporation

( mm)

Nujiang River
31 10 - 33 25 N

91 50 - 93 45E
4500 - 1- - 3 400- 700 1300- 1400

Zoigê Plateau
32 20 - 34 10 N

102 15 - 103 50E
3400 0. 6- 1. 2 560- 860 1260- 1290

Sanjiang

Plain

45 01 - 48 27 N

130 13 - 135 05E
40- 80 1. 6- 3. 9 456- 617 536- 652

Lappland

Hyyt i l

59 31 - 70 05 N

19 07 - 31 35E
200- 300 - 0. 4- 5 484- 740 400

II. TH E FLORIST IC GEOGRAPH ICAL COMPONENTS

1. F lorist ic Composit ion and Dist ribut ion

According to the initial statist ics, there are 220 species of m ire plants in this reg ion, be-

longing to 51 families, 101 genera. Among them, the plant of Cyperaceae family is the most ( 7

genera, 47 species, being 21. 36 percent of the total) . The next is the Gramineae family ( 9

genera, 19 species, 8. 64 percent ) , Ranunculaceae family ( 8 genera, 17 species, 7. 73 per-

cent ) , Compositae family ( 6 genera, 12 species, 5. 45 percent ) , Polygonaceae family ( 3 gen-

era, 11 species, 5 percent ) , Juncaceae fam ily ( 1 genus, 10 species, 4. 54 percent ) , other fam-

ilies are all less than 10 species.

In this region the natural condit ions are complex, the plants g row ing env ironment is var-
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ied, show ing obviously vert ical zone dist ribut ion. Such vegetat ion types as the tropics, the sub-

tropics, the temperate and high mountainous frig id zone are distributed from the foot to the top

of a mountain . This region is one of the most rich florist ic area. The w et land flora is more

complicated and extensively related. The florog eographical components are determined accord-

ing to the modern plant species distribut ion. Tw o hundred and tw enty species of w etland plants

are div ided into eight types: the t ropic-subtropic, subtropic, tropic- tem perate, temperate, cos-

mopolitan, Qingha-i Xizang plateau special component and the Arct ic high mountain compo-

nent. ( Table 2)

( 1) The t ropic-subtropic dist ribution: In Xizang and the Hengduan M ountains area, w et-

land plants belong ing to this type have seven genera, being 5. 3 percent of the total genera

number. T hey are m ainly dist ributed in valley zone in low lat itude, for ex ample, Ottelia ex-

puiroli i , Phragmites karka, Eichhornia crassip es and so on.

(2) The subtropic distribution: In this region there are 4 genera of w et land plants, be-

longing to this type, being 3. 03 percent. They are Botrychium ter natum , Juncus setchuensi s,

I ris chrysographes and so on , mainly dist ributed in the south part w ith an elevation of 1000 m.

( 3) The t ropic- temperate distribut ion: There are nine genera, being 6. 81 percent of the

total genera. T hey are mainly dist ributed in the mountainous zone w ith an elevation of 1000-

2000 m. Some species are distributed in the zone w ith an elevat ion of 3000 m, being w arm-wet

and m ild-wet type of wet land. The horizontal distribut ion appears in tem perate zone. For ex-

ample, Euryale f erox , A lisma or ientale, Sagi ttaria tr if olia and Ziz ania caducif lora appear

in China, East Asia, Europe and North America.

( 4) The subtropic- temperate dist ribution: There are 21 genera, being 15. 9 percent .

T hese w et land plants are m ainly dist ributed in mountains w ith an elevation of 2000- 3000 m.

T heir horizontal distribution can be found in East Asia, Siberia and North Europe. These

plants, belong to w arm-w et type of wetland, for example Polygonum vivipar um , Menyanthes

tr if olia, L athrum sal icar ia, Juncus alatus , A ll ium macr anthum and so on.

( 5) The tem perate distribut ion: In this type, there are 57 genera of w et land plants being

43. 18 percent. It is the m ain f lorist ic component of w et land plants in this region. Its distribut-

ing height is elevat ion of 2000- 4500 m, being warm-w et and cold-wet type of wetland, w hich

corresponds to temperate-subfrigid zone. These florist ic components appear in the northeast

part of China, Korea, Japan, Siberian, North Europe, even North America. The major repre-

sentat ive plants are Sphagnum squar rosum Ptilium cr ista-cast rensis , Equisetum arvense,

Cal tha Palust ris , Comar um palust re, Typha latif ol ia, Carex lasiocarpa, Er iophor um lati-

f ol ium , Calla palust ris and so on.

( 6) The cosmopolitan dist ribut ion: There are 13 genera in this reg ion, being 9. 85 per-

cent . They are dist ributed nearly all over the cont inents. In this region this type is found in ev-

ery climat ic zone except frigid zone, for ex ample Pleur oz ium schreder i , Cer atophyl lum de-

mersum, Uter icular ia aurea, Triglochin palustr e, Scir pus distigmaticus, Juncus ef f usus

and so on.
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Table 2 Flo rogeographical elements of species o f mir e plants in the southern

part of the Q ingha-i Xizang Plateau and its adjacent areas

Floro-

geographical

elements

Species

T ropic-

subtropic

Parnassia w ight iana , Ixeri s g racili s, Ot tel ia acuminate. O. ali smoides , O . esp ui roli i , L eersia

heza ndra , Ph ragmites K ar ka , Carex nubigena , Eichhornia crassipes

Subt ropic
Botrychium ternatum , A lt ernanthera phi loxer oides , Juncus sikki , e nsis var . pseudocastaneus , J .

setchuensi s, J . sp hacelatus , Iri s chrysogr aphes

T ropic-

temperate

E uryale f erox , Nymphaes tet ragona, Glaux mar it ima , H mist ep ta lytata, Potamogeton malaianus ,

A li sma or ientale , Sagi ttaria trif olia , Ziz ania cad ucif lor n, Sci rpus triangulatus, Acor us calamu s

Supt ropic-

temperate

Polygonum amphibium , P. caespi tosum , P . hydr opip er , P . sphaerostachyum , P. v i vp arum, P .

sibir icum , S tel laria uda , Cal li tr iche palust ris , A nemone ovalif ol ia A . t rul lif ol ia , T uol lius ranu n-

culoides . Epi lobium hi rsutum Oenadhe sinense , G entiana scabra , H alenia f i scheri i , Sp ar ganium

glomeratum, Naj as marina , N . minor , Beckmannia syz igachne , Glyceria leptolepi s, Phalaris

aru ndinacea, Carex pl eistogyna , Sci rpus yagara , Ju ncus alatus J. ampl isolius, J . l iucan thus ,

A let ri spaucif l ora , A . spicata. A ll ium macranthum

T emperate

S phagnum stuar rosum , S . qeres , Drepanoclad us uncinatu s, Pt il iu , cui sta-castensis, Hylocmium

xp lendens , Equi setum ar vense , E . heleochari s, E . p alust re, S al ix purp urea , Rumex acetosa, Ba-

t rachium tr ichopyllum, Caltha palu st ris , Halerp est es cymbar aria , H . sar mentosa , H . tr icusp is ,

Oxygraphi s delavayi , O . glaciali s, Ra nunculus brotherusii v ar . tangut icus , R . chinensi s, R .

p alchellus, R . nephelogenes , Thali ctr um alpinum , Comar um p alust re, Dasiphora f rut icosa Pten-

ti l la anserina, Sa nguisorba p arv if lora, Vicia cracca, Caragana erinacia , Chamaener ion angusti-

f olium , Epi lobium p alust re, Trapa maximow icz ii , Myriop hyl lum spp icatum , Hipp uri s v ulgaris ,

Cicuta v i rosa, R hodod endron thymof olium , Glau x mari tima, p lan tago depressa , Gen tia na leu-

comelaena, Aj uga campyla nthoides, Ped icularis longif lora, Veronica anangll is-aquat ica, Veronica .

serpyll if olia, Utr icularis v ulgari s, Aster ast eroides A . f laccidus , Bidens t rip arri ra, Typha lat if o-

lia, Sparganium stolonif er um , Potamogeton natans, P . nkd osus, P . pectinatus, Catabrosa aquat-

ica , Deschampsia caesp itosa , Echinochlos colon um , Glyceria aqu atica , Poa calliopsis , P . prat insis ,

Polyp ogon monspeli ensi s Blysmus compr essus, B. sinocompressus , B . ruf us, Carex atrof usca, C .

oxyleuca , C. daniana , C . f or rest ii , C . ener v is C. lasiocarp a, C . melananth , C . meyeriana ,

C. moorcr of t ii , C . reptabu nda, C . t ibe tica , C. uncinoides, C . scabri rostri s, Eleochar is v all ecu-

losa , E . li ouana , E . ovata, E . p aucif l ora , Er iophorum latif ol ium , K obresia par va , K . per si-

ca, K . humi li s, K . micr oglochin , K . r oyl eana, S cirp us pr milus, Cal la palustr is, Jumcus

concinn us, J . lamp ocarpus , J . thomsonii , Al lium beesianum , A . condensatum , Iris delavayi ,

Orchi s sal ina , Sp ir anthes lancea , Gy mnadenia conop sea .

Cosmopolitan

L ep todictyum riparium , p leur ozium Schrederi , Polyt ri chum j uniperinum , Ceratop hyl lum demer-

sum , Ut ricu laria aurea , Typha angustif olia . Potamogeton cr isp us, P. perf oliatus , P . p usi l lus ,

T riglochin m ar it im um , T . palu st re , Hydri lla v ert ici llata, ph ragmites au st rali s, Pycreus globo-

sus, S cirp us di st igmat icus , S . j uncoides, S . setaceu s, S . val id us, Ju ncus ef f usus

Endemic

Polygonum sibi ric um var. theomsonii , Cer astium thomsoni , Cal tha scap osa , Saxif raga densigf olia-

ta var. nedongensi s, Sangu isorba f il if or mis, Chamaesium p aradosum , Rhod odend ron an thopog n ,

R . chlor anthum , R . tapet if or me , R . theymif olium , p rimula tibet ica , Gent iana ar istata, G .

clarker , G . phyllocalyx , L amiophlomi r otata, L a ncea t ibi ti ca, Ped icularis densisp ica , P. longi-

f lora var. tubif ormi s, Nard ostachys chinensis , Cremanthokium camp anulatum , C . decaisnei , C .

lineare, C. p lantagineum , C. p leur ocaule , L ig ularia v i rgaurea, Potamogeton perf oliatu s, P .

p usi llus, Poa cal liopsis, P . li thop hi la , P. p achyantha , Sinaru ndinaria chu ngii , Carex angus-

tif r uctus, C . mu lie nsi s, C . satakeana , C. scabrir ost ri s, K obresia cercostachys , K . cu neata, K .

h umi lis , K . li tt ledalei , K . p rat ti i , K . set chwanensi s, K . ti bet ica , K . uncinoides .

Arctic-

mountain
K oenigia islandica, K obresia microg lochin
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( 7) T he endem ic species of the Qingha-i Xizang Plateau: T here are 19 genera in this re-

g ion, being 14. 39 percent. They are mainly dist ributed in the Qingha-i Xizang Plateau, and

can be found in every clim at ic zones in the plateau, but m ainly in temperate-subfrigid zone.

T hese wetland plants, dist ribut ing on dif ferent alt itudes, are formed through the natural selec-

t ion and specializat ion on the spot during the t ime of the plateau rise, for ex ample, Cal tha

scaposa, Chamaesium paradosum , Pr imula t ibet ica, Lancea tubet ica, Carex muliensi s,

K obr esia li ttl edalei , K . tibet ica and so on.

( 8) Arct ic-high mountain distribut ion: T here are only 2 genera in this region, occupying

1. 51 percent.

2. T emperate Component Being Major

It can be seen from Table 2, that in Xizang and the Hengduan Mountains area, f loristic

composit ion contains richer temperate components, w hich mean the plants distribut ing in tem-

perate zone of Eurasia continent and North America. In this area, the genus and species num-

ber are all in the first place. The w et land plants in this area are mainly temperate components,

indicat ing the relat ion and unity of w et land plants betw een this area and north temperate zone

in orig in. T his characterist ic is determined by the reason of geological history and the special

g eographical env ironment of this area.

3. Complicated Florist ic Components and Many Endemic Plants

T his reg ion is one of the areas w here there are the most complicated florist ic com ponents

and most endem ic plants in our country. Among the special geographical condit ions in the

Hengduan M ountains, the north and south valley is convenient to exchange of north and south

plants, moreover, this region hasn t been inf luenced by the severe climate of ice-era since the

T ert iary period, w hich m akes varieties of dist ribut ing types of family and genus w hich are an-

cient, primeval or more prog ressive. T herefore this reg ion is called the refuge of plants .

T hough the w et land plants are part of unzonal vegetat ion, their florist ic components are com-

plicated and various. The w et land f loristic components of this reg ion have such distribut ing

types as the t ropics, subtropics, tem perate, Arctic high mountains, cosmopolitan and endemic

species ( Table 2) , indicating that the w etland florist ic components are complicated.

T here are many endemic plants in this region, among them, the Qingha-i Xizang Plateau

endemic genera and species make up one seventh of the total genus and species number. Major

w etland plants, such as Kobresia l it tledalei , K . tibet ica, K . setchw anensis , Carex mul ien-

sis, Gemanthodium p lantagineum and Pedicularis longif lora var. tubif ormis, Sanguisor ba

f il if ormis , and Caltha scoposa are all major species dist ribut ing in the wetland and mire w ith

an elevation of 3000- 5000 m. During the plateau rise, plants experienced long- term rise and

drop, and formed on the spot through natural selection and specializat ion. Among them Kobre-
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sia tibeti ca and K . l it tledalei , as m ajor species in the zoigê Plateau and the Qingha-i Xizang

Plateau respect ively formed the unique mire landscape of the Qingha-i Xizang Plateau.

III. RELAT ION WITH MIRE FLOROGEOGRAPH Y OF OTHER REGIONS

T he comparat ive research on w et land betw een the studied area and northeast China and

Lappland-H yyt i l in Finland has been done. T he northeast China is located at 38 41 - 53 40

N, including the Da and Xiao Hinggan M ountains, the Changbai Mountains and its piedmont

tableland, the Sanjiang Plain, the Songliao Plain and so on. As to the vegetat ion and natural

landscape zone, from north to south, there are f rigid coniferous forest , temperate coniferous

and broadleaf mixing forest and w arm-temperate deciduous broadleaf forest . It is one of the

mire areas having the bigg est area and the most extensive dist ribution in our country. F inland is

located at 59 31 - 70 05 N, including w avy plain hill and low mountains, belong ing to the

T aiga forest zone in the natural landscape. It s mire area is one third of the total country area.

F inland is the country w ith the highest mire covering rate in the w orld. The share rate of fam-i

ly , genus and species among the studied area and other two places ment ioned above is in the or-

der of decreasing pow er ( T able 3) , the share rate betw een the studied area and northeastern

Table 3 Compar ison of t he mire plants flora between the southern

Q ingha-i X izang Plateau and its adjacent areas with other reg ions

Region
Fam ily

number

Same

family

Same

coeff i( % )

Genus

number

Same

genus

Sam e

coef fi. ( % )

Species

number

Same

species

S ame

coef fi( % )

Xizang-

Hengduan Mts.
51 101 220

Northeast

China
79 38 88. 3 194 77 77. 8 224 57 27. 9

Lappland

Hyyt i l
64 35 81. 4 106 39 39. 4 223 21 10. 3

part of China is high, that between this area and Finland is low. Seven dominant species in

Xizang and the H engduan Mountains ( Fig. 1) appear in the northeast part of China( F ig . 2) and

five appearing in Finland ( Fig. 3) . The spare rate betw een study area and the northeast part of

China is higher than that betw een study area and Finland. The above comparison indicates that

the mire plants of Xizang and the Hengduan M ountains, including dom inant species and con-

st ruct ing species, can be found in the same f loristic components in the northeast part of China

and Finland. Meanwhile, the share rate is different betw een the northeast part of China and

Finland. T his dif ference can be explained with the geographical distance and the climatic

change.

T hisstudiedreg ion located in the subtropics( basic zone) , is 3000km apart f rom thenortheast
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Fig. 1 The dominant species of mire in southern Q ingha-i X izang Plateau and its adjacent areas

Fig. 2 T he dominant species of mires of southern Qingha-i Xizang P lateau and

its adjacent areas collected from Northeast China
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Fig. 3 The dominant species of mire

of southern Q ingha-i X izang

Plateau and its adjacent ar eas

collected from F inland

part of China and 7000 km apart f rom Finland, cross

w arm-temperate zone and temperate zone respectively,

the climate is dif ferent , too ( Table 1) . Therefore, the

mire f loristic components of this reg ion, the northeast

part of China and Finland have the variation and div-i

sion.

T aking Carex lasiocarpa community as an exam-

ple, there is a same m ire type in this area, the north-

east part of China and Finland both have the dominant

species, Car ex lasiocarpa, distribut ing in the Zoigê

Plateau w ith an elevat ion of 3000 m , the Northeast

Plain of China w ith an elevat ion of 60 m and Hyyt i l

of Finland w ith an elevation of 50 m respect ively, but

the accompanying species is not com pletely same. The

major accompanying plants of Car es lasiocar pa mire in

the Zoigê Plateau are Carex muliensis, H aler pestes

sarmentosa, Caltha palustr e, Menyanthes t rif ol ia,

Utr icular is vulgaris and so on, I ris laev igata, Glyce-

r ia poiculosa , Sphagmum ol igoporum and so on in the

Northeast P lain of China. In H yyt i l of Finland the

accom panying plants are C. cap itata, C. dioica, C .

f lava, Carex li vida, Molinia caer ulea, Equisetum

palust re, Soussuria alp ina, Eriophor um latif ol ium ,

Geranium sylvat icum and so on. Among the accompa-

nying species, the share number of the northeast part of

China is higher than that of F inland. T he above comparison demonstrates again that the same

mire plant , even the sim ilar m ire vegetat ion type, can appear in different zones. T he mire veg-

etat ion has a zonal characterist ic, but the m ire vegetation of different zones has dif ference in

florist ic components, the mire vegetat ion has zonal feature.

T he information shows that the m ire of the Zoigê P lateau formed in 9500 a B. P. ( some

informat ion is about 12 000 a B. P. ) , the mire of the northeast part of China formed betw een

9500- 5000 a B. P. , and Finland mire formed after the H olocene, w hich w as covered by ice-

cover 10000 years ago. Therefore, according to the geological history and modern mire f loristic

components analysis, this region, especially the H engduan Mountains, is possibly the original

place and distribut ing center of north temperate zone component .

IV. TH E CONCLUSION

T he florog eography of m ire plants in Xizang and the Hengduan M ountains area are dom-i
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nated by temperate components. The f lorogeographical composit ions are very complex, w ith

many special plants.

T he reg ion is far away f rom the mires in northeast China and Finland. T he share rates of

common families, genera and species of m ire plants indicate that dif ferent zones have same

florogeog raphical com posit ions of mire plants, and also similar vegetation types. The distribu-

t ion of m ires go across natural zones. In the meant ime, the difference of f lorogeogrophical com-

posit ions also ex ists. Each mire possesses local species, w hich reflects that the vegetat ion of

mire is also influenced by the zonal divisional regularity.

T he f lorogeography of m ire plants is dominated absolutely by temperate elements. T ypical

temperate elements and dominant species are: Car ex lasiocarpa dist ributing intermittently in

northeast China, Finland and north Am erica. M ires in the studied region were formed a lit tle

earlier than other regions. From the analysis of florogeog raphy, dist ribut ion and geolog ical his-

tory of mire plants, the Hengduan Mountains are may be the origin and div isional cent re of the

north temperate elements.
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